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With the Compliments
OF

R. E. GOSNELL

Who was requested to furnish
the Macaulay Club with a
copy of his Address at the last

Annual Banquet held in Chat-
ham on the evening of March
10th. 1919, and who trusts
that copies of the same in
printed form will be appre-

ciated by the members.

Ottawa, Febmary 1st

1920
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^'- '"^'J^denta^ Members of theMacaulay Club:

.
^t is about 35 nr ia .

a^teiin'^
°'' '^' Macaularcfub""" i ^'^^ed the first

fatherM?^-^^
the best of iv o!t- ^^^^ co"Jd you



banqL?''It^a^!n^hfGT/^^^^^^ '^' first

MineHost Dick" o"rthl'oS.''"?S^^^^^^^

Patteson. Mayo of the C v andT"«'"^^""v "A.man of the community preside? «nH^'°"''"'"'u^"^'"««

rSf P'"'?^J15 ^"^ n^ade^sTeeches wtrc ^
Thomas OHagan. Harry PennefatTer w p D^^^!"•Thos. Scullard. John Reevp Frln cT ' ^-A ^'spin,
Holmes and Judge Wo^dsfh/. ^'i°"^' ^^^ ^'- T- K.
vitcd guests, wfhad a v;rv ^ri.H^-"""'" S^'"S °"^ '"-

were certain items on the bm^^ f
""""

'"l"^^"
There

which I note to-niphr nVl •
^^'^ °" ^^^^ occasion

Without "ndlca^nl what these'^r"' ^J
'^^*^ ^^^^"«

of entertainment w^re I n.«t
""^ traditional features

helped to stimulate the flowSS or^not"'?^'' ^'^^
speeches were of a hieh orH^r alT °^r°'' ^t least the
bright and witty thinss I r.^

sant.nated with many
I am delighted \o see here rl^ u^' ^'^ "°'"^^'' ^^
next day ind in his kind .dt ^•^^' ^°"?'"8 to me the
his professional-wav ex;,r.^? "u^'y-^ "^^" "°t say
he tWoughly enjWd hfr^^^^.r

^'^ ''^g'-et that, while
fine, intellectual and nro)!^' ^" association of such
have gotSg wfthou? suT/f dS 1?^,^ T^" ^^°"'d not
to eloquence^ He did not L?"^^^"' adventitious aids
do not lecture without a ?^p^^aT!-

P'-of^sional men
Judge Woods me me and h. ,^^"' j^" ^^y« '^ter.

ments. He told L that then h?anT^^
''"''^^' '^"''-

or rather very earlv hifwT£ « ^°^ ^^"'^ ^^''V ^ate.

of tobacco clinging to Sr^'^^hr^^l"^""^^ °^ '^^ "^^^^
and next morS^rnade him J^nf t!'"^"^ the room
the back yard wherT thev .Hll^ ^ his dr^ clothes in

the noxioL fum« "fc^'iSra"^^^^ °^
broke up and at that hour it w2 imr h...! ''^"''.Vfto discern your pw-a-rw thrLnuM .

^'^ possible
was the worse for wear but on^^ ^*?^ ''"°''^- ^o one
and shining light fnVhi^NT ST^'^*^^"' ^tiH a bright
reaching th! s defalk exnill'^^J^^

firmament. u,S,n

atmospherrof tl^ h^nn.'?.^^^"*'^''
^ '^^^ion from \he

agains? a telegraph p^K.^^ '°°"^ ^"^ '^^ned up
enable him thfbetter to rp.°

^°- '"Pf°'"^' ^"^ just tb
fixed his gaze up^n a sas^mn^'V".,'^"

'•'"^^•°"- He
Jim Holm^es- bSkstore^whfef 5^ '^°/"^'' °PP<«ite
volving in an ec^'^ict^' ^^rn^Jly^^.^^ ^^^^^



unimp«ohable authluyTha^ ^ J^'i™";?.
°" '". most

»mcc he has never aaain in ,h- .-J '"'"V-five years
deceived by appiarL^S'"" ',^'

"«•"«' <''e«« t««n
casion, and now I ^«^, i'Tu^"' °' ^"V °ther oc-
existing condSns of pSSrc 'Sfew 'hfr '^">' ,""""
of danger of a recurrencTof a&nt']l!usC''"'>'

""'

stand te'nTeVbi^t'cft'""'.^'' ^'"^ ^as. I under-

Chatham, and you nSs "^uX^i" ^ 'r''^'" ^'«y '^^

bigger undertaSto do Sat kind of rt'
'' '^ ^ T"^^community like ChatCi the^ ,• °L ?"'"« '" ^'^''g^

bating talent are not ^ri«^ •
'"^elligence and de-

one or two ithl?sTnd wecX% sm«I^*l!;•
^"""'"^ ^"^

meeting in the Planet sanctum «nH^?''
^"^ ''^'"^ ^^'^^

not play me tricks ?h^^^^r2iX^^^^now dean of the fa^Ill^^r. u ri ^V°^- Scullard,

Williamson IohmRpi^L^^"^"yrf«""«father. J. F
Merrifi^Sandmysd^the^e°X^?°^^^ K.
more, because t^^ was not cS.ri'^ "?f ^u.^ ^'" ^"y
more. It was unanimous"y d^^ded tVf't''^'' ^^
as we had in mind shnilH S <• 5*^ ^ society such
question at issu? was'Jhe 'name Tnu'mSr V'^

^^'^
was suggested-Bacon Burke ^hJ^i^'^^°/ "3"^"
and others. Ptrha^}X Z'ua^^'^' Macaulay
had the honou/ of Se^stiS if"^ ^'" remember whS
I-but Macaulay itTas^ftiM^^^"i^yr<^«'-t«'^ not
deliberation and discSon «nH v5 ^""^i

""^^^ ^^'^est
plishments. in literSi ^InS

^^^a^'ay in accom-
personified thestaSds weiu.h/f^"^ E^'^^ best
of likely persons i^erYSiTv^S^and T""^' ^ ""'"^^
was called In the law^o'^of ^^!^ WrSlSSf^a?



which there was a goodly attcndflnr^ r i r\vf ••.

elated praident. and m^tl^crcuri ^n^"^

T

famous organization was set on^foot W^\ " "*
«^nlght. aliv., kici<ing anl'stHlX^nJlS' '°" "'

"Kn^'^rpi;-^- :^ /r^sjs rr'r z?
this day all thTSmS^^.nH '^.°u°'

'*?°* '•«' ""«'
When I left in I8M- "L S?esid".nt^ir«'*'"

P""* /"
the Board of Trade-which h,?,?! •".' V^^-we had
of which I wass«retary-as'asub^?; ' P,"""°'«'. and
article in the Canadian Courkr bHur r^r^'V"'"

one afternoon. Abovcame flnrf!«M .
^"" sanctum

the Board of Tra^ ?(Zf, f

'''

""^J ^^ ^^n^^d at

ness-and t^comfatSST^wL'"P/^ °P «»"^« ^"si-

Macaulay Club. Mr AIfr«i rVo^i *^'^®.'^® ®"«^

me and after a few words ^eSntS°i'' "'"PiT'^ "P ^^

Sy-,-jso-:Q?£«£3«i
I was utterly unable to say a word aSTt^C?^^T
first suitable opoortunitv «inJl V^ '^'^^ ^^'*' '^e

appreciation and^nkJ^ ?1tCH^^Jf/*S ""^c
**""^^

was referred to asXf'M ihl^T* "«', bec" for what
not kn.w £v 1 JhoSd hav^^I^t to v"

1"''=^^
/
d°

my family from staiviSgTn^^he m^ndmr W^^^^'was far from being good il tlUeda^s yS! wiKr'?
SL^brtferyin^re«r«^^^^^^^^

vided in my J'^^^^^, ^^theXt^fe



repertoire, free of succe«,on due, and all legal encum-

first I shall mentionTthe& l"n7X°^i
'^^^ ^«^y

most gifted and eaidite of rha.f "

*'• ^•^*'"' °"« of the
sessed a finejudiciaTmind a k^nH*'^"'

' *="'?*^"'- "« Pos-
incidentally a rU:hKe iti^'^T'''

''"'^^ heartand.
commercial in h.s instincts ^th 't

'""?'y
T"^^'^ ^^an

and 'oveof the classS Every nVht^o^^^^
^''^

last, he would read a chaotpr or ? [^'!J'^*'°^*^« very
author, or of both anH f. •i'^" °^ « Greek or Latin
sical «:hola?s can^dc^t 1ou°d tht°^^^ ^"' ^*" ^'^
conversation in these laSuaB^wr ST.'' "'^ °^
family splendidly endowed JS^.m"* belonged to a
a teacher, was wfdeTy read in iSraturfh^d^'^"'''

•^^™'
of humor, more spontar^eous th

' '

k!^ ? ''*^" *«"»«
scintillated with wit and couIH L, " •

^^'^ Twains.
of the Immortals 'A^syoun^^^^^^ '" ^^« P««^
of great promise. All three r^n^Mu*'' '^'^^ ^" artist
tion. but were cut off in comnJ?^!'^^* ^^T^ d'««nc-
same dread disease. I ^^^^cCl^ ^"""'^ ^'^»^ ^^^
on a flying visit and saw C f „ tS5 Ji'^T ^^j'^ *" '^2
With rheumatism, and^ mereTkd^;o^''7[f'^r^"^ ^""^^n
but he talked with me foJ anT? °^ »i«s former self.

topic5 He talked as Plolo J u *^"'" °" ^^'s favorite
in tht newsnac^r oftie J^?u"''8*''

*^v« talked. I read
ColumEr^CmeU had an ^IS" V- ^"^ ^^<^^ ^^ Br 5!h
an abstracted aJ atout^hiiTtTar" r^""*''

«"^ ^f^C"
amusing. On one of m^ L? ^' ^' "*"« was very
while Eit. I caliSl a Coffic7""fsV^ '° ^hath^S
was going out. He was se^tS pt i^ i ^P^^'^' « «''«nt
.bowed gazing intently atSn? I a?v« ^'? *^'l^*«dHow do you do, O'Neill"'- S!iA^^^^"^^^ ^"^ said
then resumed his stare For th^^f "Pj?"'"^'y «"d
there was a dead silenc*. uJS -^ *^""«^ a minute
was about to l^t a retJea^ or^""^^?"^!'^^^"^«"t

'

head and with a mol^ i
"^ ^ ^"^<^«" be raised his

"Gosnell. old man Tm lf«Tl'°'"' ^"^''F W"rted ou
into another s^lPo Tbs'tract °n 'ann "^ ^^'^^^^^
denly. jumping up "Le^shf^. "'^ "^^"' ^Sain. sud-
to ^i^^C^^efAus^Vh^ehl^^&M .^^^^joumed
inspired. Then there was fhcS awff ^'^^ «" oracle
the Separate School. prSec^r n^^^"r>P!:i"^*P^' of
another member of the qST? w^ ^•..'/ I<«"ackey.we uub. a dear delightful fellow

7



OKaSn was^raTnt ITJ °' '^Conservatives.
tcach?r. he wri^e Dmsf«^ *'""'"• ^«'^« being a
for the latter ancfdabbtd E?f'^'

^''^ ^ Preference
What he wrot; was alwayfCh? Lf^^ '" *»°^"t'°n.

and somewhat given to ex?r«vo^'
^'

"f^*'" P^found.
style. His ix)etrvSmet?^.f^

^^"^^ .^"^ ornateness of
mixed metaphors huT^TJ.'S' "°' '" °^^ ^''"'J" «"d
all the purifrand mel'odkTf k/'"'^ "1""^^ ^^^ *^«d

like to haw: me iSt^e h^e^xcelle^^e c^'^f^"
^°"!^

to see me in my room or Sfilf r* u
^'"^ frequently

invariably regale rS wfrh -S
^^'*'" ^^"'"^ «"d would

bells or redtepasfage^ f^m hfs latS\'"vJj^i"''°"^
°^ ''^^

an oration, say. on Hom2^ Rule o? trv hlmsVrT''*^-Shakespeare. One dav h*. hJu l-
"™self out on

hands and askedme ff tC werl nn"^PK.^''
we 1-groomed

I said in desperation ''&H^lt^
beautifully molded.

but you-re thVmost concekefmarr h""'"
P^'^°" '"^'

He laughed and reolied -vl^ ^ K^'f ^^^^ r"et."

they had their usual diSuSomU"?^ '^'
i'"?^"

^°"''«'

and respective Peculla7i^?^'J'fX gr ,^^^^^^^^^ T"'^Hahburton said- "The tronwl ,

^^"'^'sn and Yankees.
you arc so conceited Liw ^'^^VO" Yankees is.

^Wall. jSge^repHedLm^^"^ ^^"' everything."'

air everybSy else tSJ'v. ^''''^.*i?"'=^*'^
but so

showing it We Yanked i^fn„^f? u
'^^'""'^ ^«ys of

claim that w^aJ theTreate.^ n!?
^^"^"OPS and per-

Britisher fellowsTest iXan? eeTu^ Tn thi^^-
^°"

tion. coming back to our old friind O'Nem i/°""^

opinion. After a vlnrinL\7^^'^J^^^^' bear his own

i

I
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I

OhIygaN°'""^«'"' °'"*'"=*''' »" "othins but

well-wisher wSds wi^'fl?^ ""' work and a sincere

not very leamedS a MJ h.1'™? ?^ ""' °''' «ho°l.
agreeable speagr and atay^cou^dt'^-

^''^ °" '^'5-

conyersation. There we?efwo S^J^^ '" f=!?"." '""^

pre-eminently and many tea^.fe '? *''"'^'' ^e was
you must rem'emberThatybSl^^|d,o1he'fir'^^^^^^

trayelling th"re a^tek on st"« ' with l"'"S' 'T''of books slung oyer his stoulder a Zn o^', "'tr^«law library. He was an nrA™l, J ?' 'ravelling

^sd^hrSSSFf""''--"'-
information-a veH^^^

a wonderful stock of
figures. an5 regard the A^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^'"' '"^
he fought onW sfde of the 'Cth'"" he ?'' '" ^^^'^^

smallest detail of everv r»r«««- ' .T^
'^^^ ^^ery

Like the village'"scHn"tTJ?rth""u^ X\^T
J F. WilS^^ a onedm^iT"'/""*"!'""™'^'
amount of wtom' 1'^-'^. fonfrit,lri?\°"hopes, and insofar as indicatiom J,n^,Sf . j highest

were concerned hrshnnW i^
of ntellect and physique

the ladder He was a law «ni""^? " t"8
way up

Wilson, Rankin an" McK^ugh prTcti^ £' °?« °'

a-^XTSI.SJ«« anjrk,td° tr t"
pfessi^lo tl^;^rmWn™'S,°in*ee'^^^ JS ft"«"'

"'^

know, he did not come ud to m^ ! '^ ' *^^PP^" ^°
not on account of vSus habitTor I '^l"'

expectations,

ability, but from sheer Virv,?!
"^

'f''''
"^ industry or

with his hurnrenvlSnS T n"'^' '""f^'H'^
^° ^' '"

was bom several hundrTyear "Z'l^^ ^T.^' !?^
•hould have been an OriPrTfJ f

'^'* ®"^ ^hat he«vc Dcen an Unental potentate, who could have



I had the unique dTs?ncdonlTKf"'"S ^^°'^ breakfast,
person he neve'r pcrZ^^^'fl^^^^r^^ bei"g th. only
he married one of the Moore sisterrif rJ" u'^^^^^^y*were accomplished musS? ?^'^' °^ Chatham, who
his in Seattle was Harrv P-^n.f^^u'^*'''^ P^'"^"^'" of

Chatham.andthesonofMr^pSnefa^^^^^^^^^ "^^'^^ °f
lector of Customs at this ^rt Knni !u ^ '°"S ^'"'^^J"
some as Apollo and physicalv in fh.^^^^^'".'^^" ^^ ^^nd-
or twice asa member of thi^fJ ^^ ^^""^ ^'^^' ^^o once
Billy Wells Ed vin Allan H^ '°^'",? quartette-
Pennefather-helped to brfna l}^''^

Ball and Harry
winning the inte?natioLl r£ ^"°'^"t.

^° Chatham by
had a wonderTulinS anS -r°?'^'P- P^nnefather
before his last law examination T^-^'^l "''"^' «"d just
studies for more nlearrphi.' ^^^1"^ '^'"^^'y neglected
for two moX and read h.^^''."''''

'^"^ ^'"^^^'f "P
and passed the r^a?k 'In'easy ti^er'^ h/^T""^^^
intervals of relaxation recite to m^f;u t V^^^ ^° a^
Somebody on Torts and Phii-? ^ ^*'°'^ chapters of
single reading. He rerninSn ^ °" Contracts after a
Alexander Hamilton an emlnlf^f

"^"^^ ^^ ^^^ g^^at
Fathers of the American rTh?.w-

^^V ^"^ °"« ^^ the
in eleven or sixteTn we^ks^^TS^e^wh^r'h^^^a law practise quicklv in Spai-fU ;4 •

^^ ^®^' 'nto
current booms and prospered jfe .^''^^ °"\°f '^^ '^-

bay tree and was eSlngly Lu,ar'''°p''"''*"U^^^"pression fo lowing on the hSu ^^-a'- ^^'nancial de-
involved financially and went to°j^'^^^^

^^ ^^«"^«
afterwards joined him toT^n^^ u- ^'f°'

"^^^'^ ^'^ ^i^e
always expected to seT'him fZ7 *"' ^°'"^."""-

^ bave
can grandee, but his subLe^ui^fP. ?°T-f

"^^y ^« « Mexi-
me. as well as to all his ?ri^"Hi

' S ''^^ '" ""^°^n to
suddenly eclipsed alareer tCn ^^'5 '^^"^^ ^o have
His brother-iSaw Alfred r-HHT''!"^ '° ^ ^""iant.
was a member al^. H?was on. ..' '^°"^- "°' ^"'^^•
with a fine sense of honouranTsoclretr '

"^''^T?^'most respected of Chatham'^ vn.f^ ^"'^1' °"« ^^ the
he been well launched as a merhlr^^oTth.^trJ^

^^^
Scane. Houston and Cradd(>?k f£„ l-^^.?''^ ^'"^ of
short. Craddock wasTes^mihl.^^- *"?' ''^^ ^^^ cut
few original jokes ChilhmM^tL^°' 'T'^'"^ °"« of my
repeating hele. Whe^mTttl^J^now"^^ '^ ^^'
Vancouver, was born. herCther^wl^ "?^uJ?l"'^d !"

her home in

10



^ofhi?^^4 i
'«ce»ved a telegram one day stating thatmother and^aughter were well, and I put the u3notice m the paper that afternoon. Next momTn

J

LT'-01d'man"r'
""''

^^f"^^"^ going to'hisTnd'hf
^A^AAA ^u' ^ Suppose I must congratulate vou

"

miLke^' Tfi'^''"*,^'^"''^'.
"^"^ you made a Teatmistake. Though he was always genial, he was never

maTt^r*?^-' ^4 rSP''''^^!''^\^^
rdjeved and fl^^ ^uStrce ofLit^ a^'^^etp'apf

^

ITCorrect that next issue." Fred Stone now a j

S

^mewhere in Ontario, became a member of CraSj^^k^s
firrn. He spoke with much deliberation a little hSS«f
ingly. but with precision and always I was soinl to ,?v'
do^atically. There was never 7ny doubtWut whJthe believed to be true. His father. Thos. Stone wal for

ChLtham""TKr'^'
leac^ng dry goods me^ch^nt ^oChatham There was John Reeve, for a long time ir^Lawyer Pegley s office, quietly studious and a fa?speaker Geo. Douglas, jr., son of Wm. Douglas KGCrown Attorney, the portly and courtly doy^ of theKent Bar, had inherited some of the aualiti^ of Ku

strenuous Highland forefathers. Of ardenfemlerament. somewhat impetuous and excitable he exh hit^Hmany flashes of brilliancy, and I often thought he^woS^deventually turn his spasmodic energies to gocid accountwhen he got down out of the cloudl To^iKrth b«
I have lost all sight or sound of him.

There is just one more of the original group ofMacaulayites to whom I shall refer. I do not rSnerSb^rhjs Christian name, but his other name was CoxTSb^rof a London law firm, who was for some timeTchkJhaSas soljcitor for the Erie and Huron Loan and sfvSCo. He gave everything but the impression of posseSing genius, quite the contrary. Dudishly attirS^W^
low, retreating forehead, long nose and face sunleney«», mournful expression, protruding lips, wwk JhJT

S^n^fo't- ^°"^P'«^r' ^%^ ^'g^^ almost eSd co":toTipt for his personality. The first time I saw hini inChrist Church, at an Easter morning service. I tShthe was congenitally-well, that the?e was riot therf a

S^^' !"" °" ""^ collection plate I was more oV lessconfirmed m my opinion; but as a matter of fact, heturned out to be the very antithesis of all I had dia^osS
II



first class lawyer He had
"

n ^^t\^
^'^^' ^^ ^^s a

training, posseted a most famL'T^i'?.' ^^^^emical
knowledge of literature h|5 a ^ Ls n?mbl.''f

^.'""'"^8
wrote exquisite satires in prose and ^.^i

^' ^°'^'''^«'
in history and philosophy ^p?avedld?f^' ^^^ ^^'"^^^

and as a crownins accnrrJ^UcU ^ "^ composed music.
in black an^wS eS^ ' w"'„,T ^ ^"'^^^^ ^""t'^

cartoons would have fcSn w^h^ ^r'
^^""tures and

/ masters, and his dratin^ waro?^L°^ '^'
°J^

P""<=h

^£ and technically classSd^tail SxTtd'5"'^ '^P^^ of our meetings as a ci#ic and nnr^^ f'^l^'^ed at some
that might have been contrlEuted hv A'^'f '"f"^

P^P^--^
prmce of all essayists, or de Q^lnce^ Af ?r V^^'^^B.C. Ihadanumberoflettersfrnmhir^ • ' T^"' '°
he informed me that he «LfL- "'"'' '" °"e o^ which

•
and bury hiiSTelf SmewhereTrh? '^!5'% O''^^"
Ontario as a miss.oiSrramonS the Tnd '

°^
^P'"'''^'-"

h^^otTporS:,™^^^ rttis°?;,rc^, S
ibleonh"s^rtTssiSnd"^^^

was almost irre?ist°

and he exLted me so far as air^?'?'T°^'^"D^^'^
concerhed. to flee from the^^th^tfc^mf'^Sf^ "tstuff are martyrs made I pvZ, VI ^ u "^ *"ch
conscience as tended as John R ^°^ ^^^^' ^'th a
equal powers of Allegorv he^lS^I'^^^u"' -^''^ P°^'bly
take s^e religi^s ^S'^gr rasTitlm'^' ""'^

'

but I have never heard of or fmm kT ^ ^ ^ Progrers,

saved his soul by renun? -t on r?""^*^""
^'"^^ 'f Cox

it lost the posSbUk noSS!''^"'"'i'"'y through
literary and aVtiS" hru who^i*'^"'''"^

figure in her
would have mfde hi name rr^nd??^^'?'"!'"^ '^'^"ts
status in a world in wffiwfEl^vi^S^ ^^ enhanced our
than the angelfof odier co^nt^I. ^ «^Tf

^^at lower
convey the impression tlLtth"^^^^^^^^ a f^^tT ^'^«

fSwith membership in the mZIu]^ r^ul^^^^^^^
appearasatragSvtomethpf dl^ ^'"'^' ^""^ '^ does
so splendidlv l^l^JTne^rTea^heJ^JT"'^^^

remett^JSS^S^te^J^^VS^abJy
12



ft'S • ul^'^L'J^ conversation. In ih.

employed UkbI tllt^LZJ^ '''ril'''^"'
^?' "°t having

Hamlet warprUuced in lr«n^=c ^ ^"u°'^^^
^^^^^'O"

the combined parts of Polonium
james McCoil took _^

wife was Onh«.lia r
°'. ^7°"'"s and Horatiw*. Mv ^C/

the PU^t-oM^w^-,.- "^:^tT^^-^

and the const tution and bv-IawQ JL^^-' • .
"^>-'"°'
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f

publications of the Kent H^^SJIj 1
1^*? *"« one or^o

With the greatest of inter "t^K'J^'i^^^^^ I r~d
regarded as faddy and in th*.Vl!

^'''^' ^,^''« '' may be
and ••bugolo.y." I of griat impS^SScZ

°^ ""'"""^atiS
When Canada ceases to forS7r,T S-'°

"* °« « "at'on.
of her pioneers and the wndi Sn. ''^°"*' "-^"^ ^^^^^
labored to make possible whSweTni ""''^'. ^^^'^^ ^^ey
will have parted with an a^et of

"^°y ^"^^7' ^^^^ shi
directing the destini^Tof a cTuntrv '"?V'^^b'« ^^lue in
;t IS true, but whose course Sith; ? ?' '".Possibilities.
many dangers. When we forget the "}!'• ''

'f'"^
^'^^

honest service of thrifr Vf l^S "* religion of work, of
those public and SteH^h?,"?"" i"

^^^'l-doing of
fought, of independence of s?iHt ^nH^'^'S^ ?"^ f^^»^ers
of loyalty to our country and Fm«-

self-reliance, and
go our sheet anchor and drXe&'fi,'-^"^ ^ «»^«" '^^
rudder. To-day we are flrf^.J^^ ^'"d without t
which we did not dreari of asIm/if ^'? ^«"««" «
aiid the public mind 1^1^ n? Tl^'"*"^

^°"'" V^a'-s age
by conflicting forces and in^w'^'^^''^"*^

«"d disturb^
which, if cafefulWaSvzed "''""• ^K^^^ bottomVf
thinking, confused moraFD^rcen^^ '"

'*lf
"^«*"' '«««

selfishne- We m^srget^'back °to' f
""* '"'^1^^ *^'««

thought and honest work Wp i? fT '"e^hods of
steer by the light thatZ our^nTn?.' ^«'" ^8^'" '«>

direction of a sure goal or there m«t^" ^"^'^^''y '" the
greater than the Frer^chRpt^i ^?^ *^°/"« « catastrophe
war. it Will be ^^S^.'\^?i^'Zl,^^-^-> ''^^ '»^«

name aS^ThthftoTs^o^^t^^^^^^^ for coupling my

cit^te-rnra^r^^^^^^^ -^^^wfe
tinued long af^er"^/ haT/ c^ed'S f^ ^^^^ <^°"-
mterest in itsfcst purooses «nTf^ '^^^ ^" earthly
pects. ^

P"'^P°^^ 3"^ «ts present bright pros-
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